Math

App Icon:

Name of app with short descrition taken directly
from Apple iTunes:

Age
Price:
Recomm: (Many have
(if
in-app
provided) purchases)

Site to view more information:

Number Run:
Similar to playing "Temple Run" while drilling math facts
52 levels across addition, subtraction, multiplication, and division

Ages 9-11

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/number-run/id563408572?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4

Math Bingo:
From the popular ABCya! website, this is the original math bingo.
You can choose addition, subtraction, multiplication, division, or
mixed!

Ages 6-8

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-bingo/id371338715?mt=8

Math Drills:
Drill practice for addition, subtraction, multiplication, and division
Explore solutions using wooden blocks, number lines, and other strategies.

$1.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-drills/id302881525?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D8

Sums Stacker:
A mathematical puzzle with three modes: solve, infinity, and race
and two levels of difficulty. It offers various representations of
numbers so that younger students might start with fingers or dice,
while older ones may use roman numerals or coins.

$1.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sums-stacker/id343251346?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D8

Math vs Zombies:
Seven worlds with 111 levels to sharpen your addition, subtraction,
multiplication, and/or division skills. Use your math super powers
to treat infected zombies!

Ages 5-11

$4.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-vs-zombies-math-games-grade-k-5/id470896560?mt=8

Tower Math:
The numbers have been turned into monsters! Use your addition,
subtraction, multiplication, and/or division skills to free the
numbers!

Ages 6-8

$1.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tower-math/id858919286?mt=8

Mystery Math Town:
Use your math skills to unlock doors and secret passageways that
will save the fireflies! (Addition, subtraction, multiplication, and/or
division)

Ages 6-8

$3.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mystery-math-town/id619404402?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D8

Marble Math:
An engaging game for students to practice various math concepts.

Ages 9-11

$3.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/marble-math/id528616029?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D8

Sushi Monster:
Strengthen reasoning strategies in addition and multiplication must think ahead and strategically choose numbers from sushi
counter!

Ages 9-11

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sushi-monster/id512651258?mt=8

Math
Math Ninja:
Use your math skills to defend your treehouse - you choose your
weapons and customize the math options.

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-ninja-hd-free!/id373814902?mt=8

Arithmetic Invaders (Grades K-3):
Use addition, subtraction, and/or multiplication facts to defend our
solar system!

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/arithmetic-invaders-express/id453828527?mt=8

Jungle Coins:
Learn how to count coins and money in a fun way!

Ages 6-8

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jungle-coins-learn-coin-math/id380864501?mt=8&ignmpt=uo%3D8

Jungle Fractions:
Name, compare, add, and mulitply fractions visually!

Ages 6-8

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jungle-fractions/id376665194?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D8

Jungle Time:
Learn to tell time in an engaging way - wtih animals! Choose from
three kinds of clocks, plus a lot more features!

Ages 6-8

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jungle-time-learn-how-to-tell/id373794287?mt=8&ignmpt=uo%3D8

Chicken Coop Fraction Games:
Chicken-themed educational games to practice fractions.

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/chicken-coop-fraction-games/id484561886?mt=8

The Land of Venn:
Battle using geometric shapes as your defense

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id878168094

Fraction Math:
Useful app for learning all fraction computations

$3.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fraction-math/id360528226?mt=8

Hundred Board - Montessori Math:
Lots of fun playing with the hundreds board

$4.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hundred-board-montessori-approach/id406327239?mt=8

Timed Test:
Practice timed tests using addition, subtraction, multiplication, and
division

$0.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/timed-test/id497960697?mt=8

Math
Grand Prix Multiplication:
Race using your multiplication facts - the faster you solve the fact,
the faster your car moves

$0.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/grand-prix-multiplication/id499011349?mt=8

Mathopolis:
Answer math facts correctly to put out fires and save the buildings
in Mathopolis.

$1.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mathopolis/id504713012?mt=8

Friends of Ten:
An engaging way to practice ways to make ten.

$0.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/friends-of-ten/id488573871?mt=8

Math Facts: number bonds
Teaching math facts and fact families

$0.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/maths-facts-number-bonds/id459281769?mt=8

Fast Facts Math:
Learn math facts fast - choose multiple choice or exact answer

$4.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fast-facts-math/id506232953?mt=8

Times Tables Quiz!
Practice multiplication facts

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/times-tables-quiz!-multiplication/id441001315?mt=8

Flash To Pass:
Free math flash cards

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/flashtopass-free-math-flash/id330482882?mt=8

Telling Time - Photos Touch Game:
Multi-sensory way of learning how to tell time

$0.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/telling-time-photo-touch-game/id442399018?mt=8

Number Pieces:
Use manipulatives to practice adding, subtracting, multiplying, and
dividing

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/number-pieces-by-math-learning/id605433778?mt=8

My Math Flash Cards App:
Addition, subtraction, multiplication, and division flash cards

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/my-math-flash-cards-app/id412496588?mt=8

Math
Geoboard:
Different geoboards to interact wtih

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/geoboard-by-math-learning/id519896952?mt=8

Third Grade Math Games For Kids - Splash Math:
Splash Math offers tons of games and activities for content across
the math curriuclum. They have separate apps for each grades 15.

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/3rd-grade-math-games-for-kids/id449564960?mt=8

Language Arts

App Icon:

Name of app with short descrition taken directly
from Apple iTunes:

Age
Price:
Recomm: (Many have
(if
in-app
provided) purchases)

One Minute Reader:
Read engaging short stories (from early reader to grade 5) - with
support as needed - and answer comprehension questions. Watch
your scores go up as you continually read!

Free (reading
levels are inapp
purchases)

Site to view more information:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/one-minute-reader/id465317539?mt=8

Sentence Maker:
Completely customizable for your learner - in all aspects!

6- 8 years

$0.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sentence-maker/id499150658?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D8

Phonics Genius:
Over 6000 words, plus you can add your own - game modes from
easy to challenging

1-6 years

$0.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phonics-genius/id461659980?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D8

Squeebles Spelling Test:
Practice spelling playing fun games using preset words, or put in
your own words!

6-8 years

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/squeebles-spelling-test/id529128065?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D8

Grammaropolis:
The modern School House Rock...nouns, verbs, adjectives,
adverbs, pronouns, conjunctions, prepositions, and interjections!

9-11 years

$3.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/grammaropolis-complete-edition/id580476057?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D8

6-8 years

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/advanced-sight-words-high-frequency-word-practice-to/id961499542?mt=8

Shake-a-Phrase:
Parts of speech activities, story starters, vocabulary - lots of fun
with words and sentences!

9-11 years

$1.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/shake-a-phrase-fun-with-words-and-sentences/id436414534?mt=8

News-o-Matic:
Covers relevant news of the day in an engaging way!

9-11 years

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/news-o-matic-daily-reading/id578023255?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D8

Inference Ace:
Fun way to practice inferences and improve reading
comprehension.

6-8 years

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/inference-ace/id866920724?mt=8

9-11 years

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/reading-comprehension-prep/id739985631?mt=8

Advanced Sight Words:
High frequency word practice to increase reading fluency

Reading Comprehension Prep:
A sampler version with stories to practice reading comprehension.

Language Arts
Build A Word Express:
Five educational phonic games; can create your own word list as
well

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/build-word-express-practice-spelling-learn-letter-sounds/id445774924?mt=8

Mystery Word Town Spelling:
Practice your spelling while playing a game within a western town.

$3.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mystery-word-town-sight-word/id983733111?mt=8

Main Idea - Short Texts Reading Comprehension SE
Builds comprehension skills step by step until mastery

$4.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/main-idea-short-texts-reading/id916391506?mt=8

Zaner Bloser Handwriting Cursive:
Includes video animations and tons of practice

$1.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/zaner-bloser-handwriting-cursive/id426939778?mt=8

Word BINGO:
Practice reading and spelling over 300 sight words by playing four
fun games.

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/word-bingo/id406264088?mt=8

OG Card Deck:
Orton-Gillingham card deck to practice the multi-sensory
instruction used in our classrooms.

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/og-card-deck/id709418432?mt=8

$0.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/word-magic/id293630633?mt=8

ICDL: Free Books for Children - International Children's
Digital Library
Thousands of children's books from over 60 countries

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/icdl-free-books-for-children/id363731638?mt=8

Mad Libs:
21 free mad libs stories - fun practicing vocabulary and parts of
speech.

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mad-libs/id326885152?mt=8

Spelling Magic 2:
Focuses on CVCC & CCVC words

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/spelling-magic-2/id438133737?mt=8

Spelling Magic 3:
Focuses on multi-syllable words

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/spelling-magic-3/id446294881?mt=8

Word Magic:
Practice words and phonics in a fun way. (There's a free "lite"
version as well.)

3-6 years

Language Arts
Phonics Vowels - Short Vowels, Long Vowels, Two Vowels:
Fun practice with vowels!

4-7 years

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phonics-vowels-short-vowels/id453633094?mt=8

Using I and Me Fun Deck:
Fun flash cards to practice correct usage of "I" and "me"

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/using-i-and-me/id493067783

WH Question Cards: Who, What, When, Where, Why
Fun deck of cards with games to practice "Wh" questions

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wh-question-cards-who-what-when-where-why/id515954148?mt=8

Understanding Inferences Fun Deck:
Fun flash cards to practice inferring skills

$3.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/understanding-inferences-fun/id444993226?mt=8

Plurals Fun Deck:
Fun flash cards to practice plurals

$3.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/plurals-fun-deck/id469519468?mt=8

Irregulary Verbs Fun Deck:
Fun flash cards to practice irregular verbs

$3.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/irregular-verbs-fun-deck/id468156647?mt=8

Pronoun Fill-In Super Fun Deck:
120 pronoun fill-in flash cards

$5.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pronoun-fill-in-super-fun-deck/id644245630?mt=8

SS/Sci

App Icon:

Name of app with short descrition taken directly
from Apple iTunes:

Age
Price:
Recomm: (Many have
(if
in-app
provided) purchases)

Site to view more information:

Stack the States:
Learn capitals, nicknames, flags, locations, plus more - on all of
our states in America!

9-11 years

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/stack-the-states/id381342267?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4

Geography Drive USA:
Packs 800 important facts about our states into one motivating and
engaging game!

9-11 years

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/geography-drive-usa/id579100969?mt=8

State Bingo and Road Trip US:
Two games with varying difficulty levels.

9-11 years

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/state-bingo-and-road-trip-us/id584256800?mt=8&ignmpt=uo%3D8

Barefoot World Atlas:
Fly around the magical, interactive 3D globe and discover the rich
wonders of our planet.

9-11 years

$4.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/barefoot-world-atlas/id489221652?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D8

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/earthviewer/id590208430?mt=8

$1.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/monster-physics/id505046678?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D8

Tick Bait's Universe:
Zoom in and out to explore all parts of our universe!

$1.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tick-baits-universe/id497722863?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D8

United States Puzzle Map:
Three different levels to learn the map of the United States!

$1.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/united-states-puzzle-map/id377699597?mt=8

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/stack-the-countries/id407838198?mt=8

EarthViewer:
Like a time machine for exploring our planet - go back to see what
Earth's continents and oceans looked like 250 million years ago...

Monster Physics:
Create and solve fun missions all while learning!

Stack the Countries:
Learn the capitals, landmarks, continents, languages, (and more)
of all the countries - while playing a fun game!

9-11 years

9-11 years

SS/Sci
iLearn US States:
A fun way to learn the names, locations, and fun facts of all 50
states with their capitals.

$1.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ilearn-us-states/id480219484?mt=8

iLearn Continents and Oceans:
A fun way to learn all about our continents and oceans - has four
modes to choose from.

$0.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ilearn-continents-oceans/id481545907?mt=8

Benny Bones:
Three levels to learn all about our skeletal system in a fun way!

$1.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/benny-bones/id665188138?mt=8

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/crazy-gears/id967327312?mt=8

Crazy Gears:
Manipulate chains, gears, rods, and pulleys to learn how to create
a system that works!

6-8 years

Early Learners

App Icon:

Name of app with short descrition taken directly
from Apple iTunes:

Age
Price:
Recomm: (Many have
(if
in-app
provided) purchases)

Site to view more information:

Sight Words - An early reading & spelling adventure:
10 mini-games to practice 320 sight words

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sight-words-an-early-reading-spelling-adventure/id931529829?mt=8

Monkey Word School Adventure:
Fun with letters, sight words, phonics, and spelling

$1.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/monkey-word-school-adventure/id565951597?mt=8

Reading Raven HD:
Begins with letter matching and works its way up to reading

$3.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/reading-raven-hd/id496586135?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D8

Letter School - Block Letters:
#1 app for tracing letters - practice skills by playing four games per
letter/number

$6.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/letterschool/id435476174?mt=8

Sight Words Learning Games & Reading Flash Cards:
Six games for learning sight words

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sight-words-learning-games-reading-flash-cards/id518258478?mt=8

Sight Words by Photo Touch:
Learn by sight, sound, and touch

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sight-words-by-photo-touch/id421341850?mt=8

Speech with Milo: Prepositions
Fun flash cards with animations for 23 location words

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/speech-with-milo-prepositions/id417190136?mt=8

Speech with Milo: Verbs
Milo performs over 100 actions within these fun flash cards and
animations

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/speech-with-milo-verbs/id405441288?mt=8

Homer: Kids' Learn-to-Read App:
Learn to read with Homer

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/learn-with-homer/id601437586?mt=8

Early Learners
Gappy Learns Reading:
Four game levels to progress from letter identification to spelling
words

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/gappys-first-words/id614840334?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D8

Todo Telling Time:
Learn all aspects of time telling through fun, interactive games

$4.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/todo-telling-time/id666462848?mt=8

Starfall ABCs:
See, hear, and interact with letters and sounds

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/starfall-abcs/id395623983?mt=8

Starfall Learn to Read:
Learn to read while having fun with Zac the Rat!

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/starfall-learn-to-read/id551817261

ABC Spelling Magic:
Teaches the sounds of the letters and how to build words

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-spelling-magic/id429301553?mt=8

Tally Tots Counting:
Games and songs to teacher quantity, order and sorting

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tallytots/id424070269?mt=8

Fun Apps

App Icon:

Name of app with short descrition taken directly
from Apple iTunes:

Age
Price: (Many
Recomm:
have in-app
(if
purchases)
provided)

Site to view more information:

i-Prompt Pro:
A tele-prompter for your device! Create fun newscasts and read
along like a real broadcaster!

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/i-prompt-pro/id539175031?mt=8

KidgitZ:
A fun and educational math game!

$0.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kidgitz-it-adds-up-to-fun!/id414556267?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%
3D8

Bedtime Math:
Along with reading each night with your child, solve a math
problem of the day!

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bedtime-math/id637910701?mt=8

Word Connect:
Powered by Oxford Dictionaries - engaging and addictive word
puzzles!

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/word-connect-%C2%A4/id1226926872?mt=8

Word Search Pro:
Search for words according to a theme - different levels of
difficulty, along wtih other options.

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/word-search-pro/id1123930673?mt=8

Pictoword:
Play solo or with friends - use the pictures to create a word.

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pictoword-fun-word-pics-games/id600674056?mt=8

What's the Difference?
Spot the differences between what seems like identical pictures.

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/whats-the-difference-spot-it/id820452091?mt=8

Conundra Math: a brain training number game
Practice mental math with the fun game

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/conundra-math-brain-training/id473727921?mt=8

